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This paper outlines the facilities and capabilities of the ResLab Field Test Site, based at Murdoch University in 
Perth, Western Australia.  The Field Test Site has a number of stations dedicated to monitoring the performance of 
small wind turbines of different sizes in various power configurations.  Researchers at the Field Test Site work in 
close collaboration with small wind turbine manufacturer, Westwind Turbines, to optimize the performance of 
Westwind’s range of wind turbines and to develop prototype machines.  The performance monitoring of wind 
turbines plays an important role in the path towards commercialisation of prototype products.  The major source of 
support for these Industry Support activities is via ResLab’s “Small Wind Program”, which is funded by the 
Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) through the Renewable Remote Power Generation Program (RRPGP). 
This paper gives an overview of the various wind stations at the Field Test Site and identifies the Site as a valuable 
and versatile resource for the development and performance monitoring of small wind turbines in a range of power 
configurations. 
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Introduction 
ResLab is a business unit of the Research Institute of Sustainable Energy (RISE) at Murdoch University.  One part 
of ResLab features an indoor laboratory that has the capability of testing renewable energy system components, 
particularly Balance-of-System (BOS) components such as inverters and batteries.  The ResLab indoor laboratory 
recently became a NATA-accredited facility for the testing of inverters. 
Also based on Murdoch’s Campus is the ResLab outdoor laboratory, referred to as the ResLab Field Test Site.  The 
outdoor test site allows manufacturers of renewable energy technologies to test their products in the field.  The value 
of field test sites in the wind energy research community is well known, with notable sites being the Test Station for 
Wind Turbines at the RISØ National Laboratory in Denmark [1] and the National Wind Test Centre run by the 
National Renewable Energy Laboratory in the United States [2].  The opportunity to observe and test a wind turbine 
in a metropolitan location is particularly important for prototype wind systems destined for installation in remote 
areas, where maintenance visits are prohibitively costly.  
The aim of this paper is to discuss the capabilities of the ResLab Field Test Site in testing small wind turbines (i.e. 
rated at less than 50 kW).  Specifically, the objectives of the paper are to: 
•  Discuss the various power configurations available for testing small wind systems at the Site, 
•  Outline the various small wind turbine systems currently being tested at the Site and discuss upcoming 
projects at the Site, 
•  Briefly outline the methods involved in producing performance data for the wind turbines, and 
•  Acknowledge the funding for the various wind projects at the Site. Background 
All the wind stations at the ResLab Field Test Site currently feature turbines manufactured by Westwind Turbines 
[3].  Westwind is a local manufacturer of small wind turbines (their factory is less than 25 km from the Field Test 
Site) that made the 60 kW induction generator machines for Australia’s first wind farm at Esperance in Western 
Australia in 1987.  In subsequent years their focus has turned to small permanent magnet synchronous generator 
wind turbines, principally aimed at the remote area power supply (RAPS) market.  Their current range of 
commercially available machines includes 3 kW, 5 kW, 10 kW and 20 kW turbines.  Over 210 Westwind wind 
turbines are currently in service around the world, with a total installed capacity of 1500 kW.  In addition to 
installations throughout Australia, Westwind wind turbines have been successfully installed in China, Thailand, 
Japan, Malaysia, Korea, India, Croatia, Africa, Germany, UK, South America and Indonesia.   
Research staff at Murdoch University have a long history of association with Westwind Turbines, e.g. [4], [5] and 
[6].  Murdoch researchers have designed and installed monitoring systems for the turbines at the site, downloaded 
and analysed performance data and provided feedback to Westwind to facilitate the optimisation of the performance 
of their machines.  A range of parameters related to the turbines’ performance has been recorded and the complexity 
of monitoring has varied from using simple thermocouples to measure the temperature of the turbine generator 
windings to constructing more elaborate devices to measure the yaw of the turbine nacelle.  
The collaboration between Westwind and staff at the Field Test Site has played an important role in the development 
and commercialization of Westwind’s small range of wind turbines, most notably the testing and development of a 
prototype 20 kW machine.  In June 2002, three of these machines were commissioned for Western Power’s wind-
diesel station at Exmouth (1200 km North of Perth).  The 60 kW of wind power is referred to as the Exmouth 
“Advanced Mini Wind Farm” [7].  Murdoch staff were also involved in installing the on site monitoring system for 
these turbines and in the initial downloading and analysis of the data from the mini wind farm.  The cluster of wind 
turbines has an average annual energy output of around 120MWh with annual diesel savings of 30,000 L.  In a 
similar project, four 20 kW turbines were installed on Home Island in the Cocos Islands (3500 km North-west of 
Perth) as part of another Western Power wind-diesel system.  Both Exmouth and the Cocos Islands are likely to 
experience between 1 and 2 cyclones a year on average [8], and the 20 kW turbine was chosen for its “tilt-down 
tow-up” tower, which has the ability to be quickly lowered to avoid damage to the turbine during cyclones.  Harsh 
lessons have been learnt from installing untested novel renewable energy technology in remote sites [9] and the 
Field Test Site has proved to be an invaluable resource in observing and testing the Westwind machines before their 
deployment to remote areas such as Exmouth and the Cocos Islands. 
Wind Stations at the ResLab Field Test Site 
At present, the Field Test Site has six stations related to wind turbine testing: five stations with the ability to test 
small wind systems and one station with a meteorological mast equipped with wind sensors to measure the wind 
resource at the Site. 
ResLab Wind Test Station 1 
Station 1 has the capability of testing either a stand-alone wind system or a wind system indirectly connected to the 
electricity grid via an inverter.  The stand-alone power configuration incorporates a battery-charge controller and a 
set of resistive dump loads.  The indirect grid-connect configuration consists of an AES 25 kVA inverter [10].  
Monitoring components have been installed in both the controller cabinet and the inverter in order to acquire and log 
performance data from the system.  
To date monitoring campaigns at Station 1 have been conducted on Westwind turbines of size 10 kW and 20 kW, 
which have been installed at the Station at different periods.   The current monitoring program includes optimizing 
the overspeed mechanism of a 20 kW Westwind turbine.  The turbine is mounted on a 30 m tilt-down tow-up guyed 
tower.  The overspeed mechanism works on the principle of feathering the pitch angle of the blades under the action 
of centrifugal forces.  The monitoring campaign has involved the construction of a novel blade pitch measurement 
system using wireless telemetry.  
Future plans for the Station include the testing of a new Westwind 30 kW prototype.  Both the current 20 kW 
monitoring and the planned 30 kW monitoring are managed under ResLab’s Small Wind Program, which receives 
funding from the Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) via the Renewable Remote Power Generation Program 
(RRPGP).  The ResLab funding is administered via the Sustainable Energy Development Office (SEDO) in Perth, 
Western Australia. ResLab Wind Test Station 2 
Station 2 has the ability to test the performance of a small wind system as part of a hybrid PV/Wind RAPS system.  
The PV/Wind RAPS system is one of three RAPS systems that are displayed at the ResLab Field Test Site to 
demonstrate and educate the public about RAPS systems.  The wind component of the RAPS system features a wind 
turbine, controller and dump load.  The performance monitoring of the wind system is undertaken by a dedicated 
data logger.  In addition performance monitoring of the RAPS system is undertaken by a data acquisition system 
referred to as “WebRAPS”.  An important part of the WebRAPS system involves the posting of real-time data and 
graphical plots of the RAPS system performance to a website for public viewing [11]. 
Previous system configurations of the PV/Wind system at Station 2 have involved a 48 V RAPS system featuring 
either a 1.8 kW or 3 kW Westwind turbine in conjunction with a 1.23 kW PV array and a 370 Ah battery bank.  The 
original design was based on an average daily load of around 7 kWh/day and thus is indicative of the size of loads 
on a remote homestead with modest electrical needs.  The actual daily load on the system is provided by various 
electrical appliances and has ranged from 2 to 6 kWh/day kWh, depending on the number and rating of the 
appliances in use at any particular time. [12].  
Current testing at Station 2 involves monitoring the performance of a 3 kW Westwind turbine in a 48 V PV/Wind 
system.  The 3 kW turbine is mounted on an 18 m tilt-down tow-up guyed tower.  The project involves monitoring 
the difference in performance of the 3 kW turbine caused by using two different sets of blades on the rotor assembly.  
The two sets of blades are from different blade manufacturers and have been manufactured by different methods.  
The first set of blades has been made using the method of pultrusion of fibreglass strands through a heated die, 
resulting in simple, untwisted, constant chord blades.  The second set of blades has been made by hand-lay-up of 
fibreglass sheets, resulting in a more sophisticated, twisted blade.  Although the first set of blades involves a cheaper 
manufacturing process, they involve greater labour costs on the part of Westwind in terms of preparation of the 
blades to be mounted on the hub of the turbine.  The performance monitoring campaigns will provide information 
for a life cycle cost analysis of each blade set. 
Future testing at Station 2 will involve an upgrade to the PV/Wind hybrid RAPS system.  The upgrade will involve a 
new battery bank and enclosure, the addition of a backup diesel genset and an upgrade of the data acquisition 
system.  The design of the system upgrade will comply with Australian Standard AS4509.2 [13].  This work is 
carried out as part of ResLab’s “Case Studies Program”, funded by the AGO. 
ResLab Wind Test Station 3 
Station 3 has the ability to test wind turbines directly connected to the electricity grid.  Three-phase grid power is 
available adjacent to this site and Murdoch University has approval from the local utility, Western Power, to grid 
connect up to a total of 150kVA of wind and PV systems.  From 1986 to the mid 1990s, a 30 kW Westwind turbine 
was tested at this site.  Initially, the turbine was typical of the traditional design for grid-connect wind turbines 
around that period – a fixed speed, upwind machine with an induction generator using stall-regulation for power 
limiting and aerodynamic tip brakes for overspeed protection.  The nacelle of the machine was mounted on a 17 m 
cylindrical self-supporting steel tower. 
A project was undertaken with this turbine in which a wound rotor induction generator with advanced power 
electronics conversion was used to implement variable rotor speed operation for active stall regulation, without the 
expense and complexity of a variable pitch wind turbine [4].  This configuration enabled the investigation of control 
strategies aimed at enhancing energy extraction and achieving smooth integration with other power generation 
systems.  The use of a non-friction means of stopping a wind turbine was also demonstrated in that project.  This 
technique involved disconnecting the generator from the grid, energising the stator terminals from a low voltage 
direct current source and connecting the generator rotor to properly selected resistors.  This system was expected to 
considerably reduce the wear on brake pads, thus improving the maintenance costs of the wind generator.   
After this project was completed, the wind turbine continued to operate for some time until the lack of follow-on 
project funding and component failures eventually lead to the cessation of operation.  In August 2005, the decision 
was made to remove the 30 kW turbine and tower from Station 3, which currently remains vacant and available for 
the testing of direct grid-connection wind turbines. 
ResLab Wind Test Station 4 
Station 4 is currently under construction and when completed will have the ability to test a wind-electric water pump 
system.  Wind-electric water pumping has the advantage of siting the turbine where the wind resource is greatest rather than at the bore, as per mechanical wind pumps.  Wind-electric water pumping has proved to be cost 
competitive compared to solar and diesel water pumping in applications with large required flow rates [14].  
At the time of writing, the foundations and tower for a Westwind 10 kW turbine have been installed at this station.  
The development and monitoring of the 10 kW wind-electric water pump are being funded by a West Australian 
gold-mining company who hope to use two such machines in their operations. 
ResLab Wind Test Station 5 
Station 5 has the capability of monitoring the wind resource at the Field Test Site.  The Station contains a 30 m 
meteorological mast with parameters measured at the following heights: 
 
Height (m)  Measured Parameters 
0  Air Pressure  
3  Temperature 
10  Temperature, Wind Direction, Wind Speed 
18  Temperature, Wind Direction, Wind Speed 
24  Temperature, Wind Direction, Wind Speed 
30  Temperature, Relative Humidity, Wind Direction, Wind Speed 
Table 1 Parameters measured on the meteorological mast at the ResLab Field Test Site 
 
The NREL Wind Resource Handbook [15] has been used as a guide in designing the layout of the sensors on the 
mast.  The hub-heights of 18 m, 24 m and 30 m coincide with the hub-heights of wind turbines at the Site.  The wind 
resource data is recorded by a logging system at the base of the mast and the values are exported to the WebRAPS 
data acquisition system.  Data is also exported to dedicated data loggers at Stations monitoring the performance of 
specific wind systems, in order to provide information on the wind resource to correlate with wind turbine 
performance.  The mast is lowered (using a winch) on a yearly basis in order to check the sensors and carry out 
maintenance as required. 
ResLab Wind Test Station 6 
Station 6 has the ability to test a stand-alone battery-charging wind turbine.  The wind system includes turbine, 
battery-charge controller and dump load. This station has a purpose-built monitoring cabinet to house the 
components of the monitoring system.  
To date monitoring campaigns have been conducted on various stages of development of a Westwind 5 kW wind 
turbine [6].  The 5 kW turbine is mounted on a 24 m tilt-down tow-up guyed tower.  The current monitoring 
program involves testing the 5 kW system using a prototype advanced controller designed by Westwind.  The 
advanced controller aims to increase turbine output and reduce controller costs.  Initial trials with the advanced 
controller are promising.  This work is carried out as part of ResLab’s Small Wind Program, funded by the AGO. 
Data Obtained from the Wind Stations 
The performance monitoring of small turbines at the ResLab Field Test Site uses data loggers that are programmed 
to sample data every second and produce both 1-minute and 10-minute averaged data.  The sampling rate was 
chosen in accordance with the wind turbine power performance monitoring standard IEC61400-12 [16] and is based 
on the response rates and distance constants of the anemometers used at Station 5.  Although the internationally 
recognized convention for recording wind data is by averaged sampled data over 10 minutes, 1-minute averaged 
data is also recorded based on the findings of Gipe [17], which suggest 1-minute averaged wind data is appropriate 
for the performance monitoring of small wind turbines. 
Data from the currently operating turbines at the Stations are recorded on to data storage cards and downloaded to a 
PC using a card reader.  Data from the meteorological mast is retrieved by the WebRAPS monitoring system, as stated above, and stored on a dedicated PC.  Selected parameters from the meteorological mast are available for 
viewing on the WebRAPS website [11]. 
The raw data from the stations are compiled in spreadsheets and subject to a screening process to identify and 
remove spurious data.  The validation routines used are based on tests suggested by the NREL Handbook [15].  A 
copy of the spurious values is kept as a record before they are filtered from the rest of the data.  Validated data is 
then analysed using various methods, including binning of data to produce binned performance curves such as wind 
turbine power curves.  The IEC61400-12 Standard [16] is used as a guide in producing binned performance curves 
and a set of performance curves are produced for both the 1-minute averaged data and the 10-minute averaged data.  
Other methods of analysis of the data are dependent on the specific monitoring campaign. 
In addition to the data recorded by the data loggers, an electronic logbook is kept for each of the currently operating 
wind turbines.  The logbooks are used to record any changes in the configuration of the wind turbine system, the 
components of the monitoring system or the logging program.  The logbooks are a vital source in tracing the history 
of a series of monitoring campaigns. 
Conclusions 
The ResLab Field Test Site offers the capability of testing a range of sizes of small wind turbines in a variety of 
power configurations, including direct and indirect grid-connected mode and in stand-alone battery-charging mode.  
To date, the Field Test Site has been used to test and develop a range of small wind turbines made by local 
manufacturer, Westwind Turbines.  Current projects involve 3 kW, 5 kW and 20 kW turbines with upcoming tests 
for a new 30 kW prototype turbine.  Work has begun on a new test station at the Field Test Site with plans to install 
a 10 kW Westwind wind-electric water pump. 
Rigorous methods of data collection and analysis are employed to produce performance data from the wind turbines, 
using a number of sources to provide guidelines, including the wind turbine power performance monitoring standard 
IEC 617400-12 [16] and the NREL Wind Resource Assessment Handbook [15].  
The majority of the various wind-related projects at the Field Test Site are managed as part of ResLab’s Small Wind 
Program, funding for which is provided by the Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) to enable ResLab to provide 
Industry Support to the wind energy industry. 
Testing at the Field Test Site has led to the development of small wind turbines for key demonstration projects, such 
as the Exmouth Advanced Mini Wind Farm.  These types of projects have played a significant part in the 
commercialization of prototype technology for Westwind Turbines.  The ResLab Field Test Site continues to play an 
important role in optimizing the performance of Westwind’s small wind turbines through improvements in blade 
selection, overspeed protection and in the area of the use of advanced controllers. 
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